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Characteristics of Strong Ground Motions and Fragility Curves 




On March 11, 2011, an Mw9.0 mega-thrust interplate 
earthquake, named as “the 2011 off the Pacific coast of 
Tohoku Earthquake” occurred. It was the largest earth-
quake in the history of Japan and the fifth largest one in 
the world since instrumental recordings began in 1900. 
This earthquake caused heavy damage to infrastructures, 
lifelines and buildings by shaking as well as catastrophic 
disasters by tsunami. According to the Fire and Disaster 
Management Agency, as of March 2012, 129,198 resi-
dential buildings were totally collapsed, 254,238 resi-
dential buildings were partially collapsed (or 
half-collapsed), and 715,192 residential buildings were 
partially damaged. It is urgent and essential to clarify the 
relationships between building damage ratios and char-
acteristics of ground motions, i.e., fragility curves, which 
will benefit disaster mitigation planning and damage as-
sessment in future disastrous earthquake. 
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Chapter 1 provides a brief introduction about the 
damage caused by the mainshock and reviews the stud-
ies about fragility curves in the previous destructive 
earthquakes. 
Chapter 2 discusses the relationships between building 
damage ratios in administrative districts and the charac-
teristics of observed ground motions such as peak 
ground acceleration (PGA), peak ground velocity (PGV), 
JMA seismic intensity (IJMA) and spectral intensity (SI). 
Three different damage ratios, i.e., total-collapse ratio 
(TCR), collapse ratio (CR) and damage ratio (DR), are 
examined. The building damage data in these districts 
where most of the building damage might be caused by 
the tsunami in the coastal cities or liquefaction near To-
kyo Bay are excluded in order to investigate the building 
damage ratios due to earthquake ground motions. This 
study found out that DR had the best correlation with 
ground motion indices among three damage ratios. IJMA, 
PGV and SI had a better correlation with TCR, CR and 
DR than PGA did. 
Chapter 3 describes a method to estimate the ground 
motions during the mainshock by considering under-
ground velocity structures at observed sites and damaged 
sites, modified empirical Green’s function at bedrock 
and the short-period source model of the mainshock. 
First, the underground velocity structures are identified 
from microtremor H/V spectral ratios at the target sites. 
We found that the underground velocity structures iden-
tified from microtremor H/V spectral ratio were not al-
ways the same as those from earthquake H/V spectral ra-
tio. However, the transfer functions calculated with the 
identified underground velocity structures were almost 
   
the same. This indicates that microtremor H/V spectral 
ratios can reasonably identify the velocity structures at 
those sites where no strong motion stations were in-
stalled. Second, modified empirical Green’s function at 
bedrock are calculated with observed ground motions on 
the surface from small events and the identified under-
ground velocity structures at a strong motion station. The 
bedrock ground motions from the mainshock are synthe-
sized using the modified empirical Green’s functions at 
bedrock and the short-period source model. Third, sur-
face ground motions at damaged sites from the 
mainshock are estimated using the synthesized 
mainshock motions at bedrock and the transfer functions 
at damaged sites. We confirmed that the estimated 
ground motions coincided with the observed ones at 
other strong motion stations. The consistency between 
estimated ground motions and observed ground motions 
suggested that the method proposed in this study is ef-
fective for estimating ground motions at damaged sites. 
On the other hand, we found that the estimated 
mainshock motions at some soft-soil sites were not al-
ways consistent with the observed ones using the linear 
method, because surface ground motions were influ-
enced by nonlinear behavior of soft soil grounds. 
  Chapter 4 applies the proposed method in chapter 3 
to estimate ground motions at the damaged sites in sub-
districts of Osaki and Kurihara cities as well as Wakuya 
town, Miyagi Prefecture. Ground motions on the surface 
at the damaged sites are estimated from the ground mo-
tions using the bedrock motions from the mainshock and 
the transfer functions from the identified underground 
velocity structures. Then, the fragility curves in subdis-
tricts are constructed with the estimated ground motions 
and the damage ratios. 
  Chapter 5 concludes this thesis with some future 
works. In summary, the estimated ground motions at 
damaged sites correlate with the damage ratios in the 
subdistricts of Osaki and Kurihara cities as well as 
Wakuya town near source areas. It implies that the 
method in this study is effective in estimating ground 


















































































































博士（工学）の学位論文として価値あるものと認められる。    
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